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STATEMENT OF THE VICE PRESIDENT

I firmly believe in the integrity of Henry Kissinge r. His resignation at this hour, would be catastrop hic to the cause of peace.

The time has come \Vhen the wrecking of reputatio ns
leaks
stop.
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charges from faceless "accusers

and

must

Whoever is attackin g the honesty and dedicatio n of the Secretar y

f State

is~.!l.~~-Rf s

peacemak ing achievem ents on behalf of the

United States. To do so while the Presiden t and Dr. Kissinge r are on
the threshho ld of a major peace mission is to

~f,(~~the

highest

hopes of millions of people all over the world. The American people
will not tolerate such sabotage .

~~
"fC' Kissinge r's

All tnat

tireless diplomac y has done to advance the

cause of peace in Southeas t Asia and the Middle East, and to reduce
tensions with the Soviet Union and the People's Republic of China,

-

has required the strictes t of security precauti ons. The National Secur.;;;;;ity Council is charged by law with the protectio n :m.:.it.QiidJI\¥ of our nation's

most carefully guarded secrets. Any6ne \Vho failed to take all prudent
measures

to

safeguar d this data would be derelict in his

duty.~

I am . complete ly confiden t that Henry Kissinge r has done his utmost to
preserve , protect and defend the vital interest s of this country and"°&
further the cause of peace. I know he will continue to do so.
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I firmly believ e in the integr ity of Henry Kissin ger.
His resign ation at this hour would be catastr ophic to the cause
of peace.
The time has come when the wrecki ng of reputa tions by
innuend o and leaks of unsuppo "rted charge s from faceles s accuse rs
must stop.

Whoever is attacki ng the honesty and dedica tion of the
Secret ary of State is underc utting his peacem aking achieve ments
on behalf of the United States .

To do so while the Presid ent and

Dr. Kissin ger are on the threshh old of a major peace missio n is
to destroy the highes t hopes of million s of people all over the
world.

The Americ an people will not tolera te such sabota ge.
All that Secret ary Kissin ger's tireles s diplom acy has

done to advanc e the cause of peace in Southe ast Asia and the
Middle East, and to reduce tension s with the Soviet Union and the
People 's Republ ic of China, has require d the stricte st of securi ty
precau tions.

The Nation al Securi ty Counci l is charged by law with

the protec tion of our nation 's most carefu lly guarde d secret s.
Anyone who failed to take all pruden t measur es to safegu ard this
data would be dereli ct in his duty.
I am comple tely confid ent that Henry Kissin ger has done
his utmost to preserv e, protec t and defend the vital intere sts of
this country and to furthe r the cause of peace.
continu e to do so.
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I know he will

